Q7 What title best describes your current primary position at OSU? (Please check ONLY one.)

- Assistant Professor
- Associate Professor
- Full Professor
- Senior Research Professor
- Senior Research Associate Professor
- Senior Research Assistant Professor
- Clinical Assistant Professor
- Clinical Associate Professor
- Clinical Full Professor
- Emeritus (retired) faculty member
- Courtesy faculty
- Visiting faculty
- Adjunct faculty
- Professional faculty (includes administrative appointments)
- Research Associate
- Instructor
- Senior Instructor
- Faculty Research Assistant
- Senior Faculty Research Assistant
- Post-Doctoral Fellow
- Academic Wage Employee
- Other (please specify)

I checked this with an HR person

**Academic wage employees** tend to be temporary professional positions, ex: 1039 appointments, temporary project people, etc.

**Temporary employees** tend to be most anything—could be ticket takers at football games, short term people employed by an agency that sends them over to do some specific job like serving in the dining hall for a meal or two when extra help is needed. Depends on if you want that set of people in the group or not. Likely they will not be on the Inform

Q8 Are you tenured or on the tenure track?

- I am tenured
- I am on the tenure track but not yet tenured
- I am currently an administrator but tenured in an academic college
- I am currently an administrator but on the tenure track in an academic college
- I am not tenured or tenure track eligible

Q9 For your current primary position, what is your primary affiliation? (Please check the division category and if applicable, check only one subcategory under the larger category)

Example: ___Large category of affiliation

---

OSU College (Please check which college)

- Agricultural Sciences
- Business
- Education
- Engineering
- Forestry
- Graduate School
- Public Health and Human Sciences
- Liberal Arts
- Earth, Ocean and Atmospheric Sciences
- Pharmacy
- Science

I put the larger area of affiliation and then specific subcategories making sure that the subcategories were large enough so that no one could be readily identified.

This could help to identify where in some large way good things are happening, etc. or bad things too I guess.

Since a large number of non-tenured and non-ranked faculty are affiliated outside of colleges, I added other areas of affiliation with subcategories. You could shorten...
__Veterinary Medicine  
__University Honors College  
__Other Please specify

__Finance and Administration
  __Campus Operations
  __Business Affairs
  __Administrative Services
  __Human Resources
  __Conference Services
  __Public Safety & Oregon State Police

__Division of Academic Affairs
  __Academic Success and Engagement
  __OSU Libraries and Press
  __Academic Programs, Assessment and Accreditation, Institutional Research, ROTC

__Division of Student Affairs
  __Enrollment Management
  __Student Life and Intercultural Student Services
  __Memorial Union organization
  __University Housing and Dining Services
  __Health and Wellness

__University Outreach and Engagement
  __Extension Service
  __Extended Campus and Communications

__Information Services

__Research Office
  __Office for Research Integrity
  __Office for Sponsored Programs
  __Office for Commercialization & Corporate Development

__University Relations and Marketing

__Office of the President
  __Intercollegiate Athletics
  __Equity and Inclusion

__Office of the Provost and Executive Vice President
  __International Programs
  __INTO OSU

__OSU Cascades Campus

__Other, please specify